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Abstract
For this project we investigated the effect of different spacing
between nanoparticles in arrays on molecular exchange. To study
this dependence we synthesized 10nm gold nanoparticles capped
by different alkanethiols. By letting these nanoparticles
self-assemble into nanoparticle arrays and immersing these arrays
in a solution containing conjugated molecules, we formed
networks of gold nanoparticles interconnected by these
conjugated molecules. By measuring the electrical and optical
properties of these networks, as well as imaging them with a
SEM, we were able to characterize the spacing of nanoparticles
dependence of molecular exchange. We conclude that the
molecular exchange is not dependent on the spacing between
nanoparticles. This might be due to the network quality.
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Chapter1
Introduction
Since Aviram and Ratner[1] proposed the construction of a rectifier based
on a single organic molecule, people have been researching molecular
charge transport to decrease the size of electronic devices. Diodes, switches
or transistors the size of a single molecule would be very advantageous
and could replace present day electronics. For this, a characterization of
the electrical properties of such molecules is necessary. This immediately
introduces the challenge of contacting a single molecule.
In 1997, Reed et al[2] electrically contacted a single molecule. We ap-
proach this challenge differently. Rather than probing a single molecule,
we fabricate a nanoparticle array interconnected by these molecules and
measure its electrical properties as a whole. More specifically: we make
networks consisting of alkanethiol capped gold nanoparticles intercon-
nected by the organic conjugated molecules which we want investigate.
We then probe these large networks and measure their electrical proper-
ties.
In order for this method to work, the gold nanoparticle arrays will need
to have a certain spacing for the molecule to fit in. The organic conjugated
molecules will act as bridges between these nanoparticles and their spac-
ing will influence the amount of bridges that can be formed. This means
there could be an optimal spacing between the gold nanoparticles. The
spacing between the gold nanoparticles is therefore due to their capping
ligands. The goal for this project is to investigate the alkanethiol length
dependence of spacing between nanoparticles.
If the alkanethiol molecules covering these gold nanoparticles are longer,
the separation of the gold nanoparticles is larger, making it so the bridges
should be larger too. This works both ways, so for a certain molecular
bridge, there should be an optimal length for the alkanethiol molecules
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for which the spacing is optimal. The organic conjugated molecule we
use is OPE-3 (oligo(phenylene-ethynylene)dithiol), which has a length of
2.02nm[3]. The inter-particle spacing of some networks is also known[3]:
dC8 = 2.6± 1.4nm, dC12 = 2.8± 1.4nm and dC16 = 3.0± 1.4nm, where the
subscript denotes the number of carbon atoms of the alkanethiol used in
the network and±1.4 the standard deviation. With this knowledge we ex-
pect that the spacing will be optimal for an alkanethiol containing 7 carbon
atoms, because the length of the OPE-3 molecule probably coincides most
with the inter-particle spacing of a network created with heptane capped
gold nanoparticles.
Another interesting question is the following: how do we quantify
the quality of the nanoparticle network? The networks are made by self-
assembly, which means they will not be perfectly uniform and will contain
local imperfections, altering their structure and thus their electrical prop-
erties, especially locally. To explore this, we use the SEM (scanning elec-
tron microscope) to image the networks. Also, using UV-Vis spectroscopy
we will be able to characterize the gold nanoparticles and their environ-
ment. Furthermore, by imaging the whole nanoparticle array and compar-
ing this to a map of the resistance values, we should be able to quantify
the quality of the nanoparticle networks on a larger scale.
8
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Chapter2
Theory
In this chapter we discuss the fact that the resistance of a quantum junction
is directly related to its transmission probability. Also, percolation theory
is introduced, describing the effect of exchange of alkanethiols (spacing
the gold nanoparticles) for conjugated molecules on the resistance. Last
we describe surface plasmon resonance and UV-Vis spectroscopy and how
this can be used to determine the network quality of our samples.
2.1 Quantum conductance
Figure 2.1: Two reservoirs (blue) with chemical potential µA and µB intercon-
nected by a one dimensional ballistic wire (black).
When a junction becomes very small, we have to describe it quantum
mechanically. To see how this works, we consider the following quantum
system: suppose we have a one dimensional ballistic wire, thus short and
narrow, between two reservoirs A and B (see Figure 2.1). This will give us
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a particle current from reservoir A to reservoir B of
J(µA) =
Nmax
∑
n
∫ µA
0
vn(E)ρ1Dn(E)dE (2.1)
where µA denotes the electrochemical potential of reservoir A, vn(E) the
electron velocity, E the energy of an electron, ρ1Dn the density of states in
one dimension and n the number of modes in the wire. The net particle
current is the current flowing from reservoir A to reservoir B minus the
current flowing the opposite direction:
Jnet = J(µA)− J(µB) (2.2)
where µB denotes the electrochemical potential of reservoir B. Now vn(E)
and ρ1Dn(E) are known:
vn(E) =
1
h¯
dE
dk
, ρ1Dn(E) =
1
pi
[
dE
dk
]−1
, vn(E)ρ1Dn(E) =
2
h
(2.3)
where h denotes Planck’s constant and h¯ = h2pi . Combining equation 2.1,
2.2 and 2.3 gives:
Jnet =
Nmax
∑
n
∫ µA
µB
2
h
dE =
Nmax
∑
n
2(µA − µB)
h
=
Nmax
∑
n
2∆µ
h
(2.4)
where ∆µ denotes the electrochemical potential difference between reser-
voir A and B. We know ∆µ = eV and Inet = eJnet, where e denotes the
electron charge, V the potential difference between reservoir A and B and
I is the net charge current. Adding this to equation (2.4) gives:
Jnet =
Nmax
∑
n
2e2
h
V =
Nmax
∑
n
G0V, G =
Jnet
V
=
Nmax
∑
n
G0 (2.5)
where G denotes the conductance. Now for one channel this implies there
is a resistance of
R =
1
G0
≈ 12.9kΩ (2.6)
while there is no inelastic scattering in the wire.
Up till now we have assumed unitary transmission i.e. T = 1, where
T denotes the transmission probability. Non-unitary transmission reduces
the conductance to:
G =
2e2
h
Nmax
∑
n
Tn (2.7)
10
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where Tn denotes the transmission probability of the nth mode. From
quantum mechanics we know that the transmission probability of a tun-
neling electron is dependent on the distance it has to tunnel. This depen-
dence is exponential:
T ∝ e−d (2.8)
where d is the tunneling distance. This means the resistance R = 1G will
increase exponentially when the distance increases.
2.2 Percolation theory
Now that we know how quantum conductance works, let us look at the
conductance properties of nanoparticle arrays and networks. For the ar-
rays we know the conductance decreases if the separation of the gold
nanoparticles increases. Since the gold nanoparticles are capped by alka-
nethiols, increasing the length of these alkanethiols will result in an in-
crease in separation between the nanoparticles.
Figure 2.2: Left: depiction of a gold nanoparticle array covered in alkanethiols.
Right: depiction of the same nanoparticle array, only some alkanethiols have been
exchanged for bridging molecules (red bars). Picture taken from Light-controlled
conductance switching of ordered metal-molecule-metal devices by van der Molen et
al[4].
For networks it is not quite as simple. Since exchange is inherently
a random process, it is impossible to predict whether and where an ex-
changed molecule will end up in the array. Percolation theory is needed to
fully describe the conductance of the network. Let us denote p as the prob-
ability that a conjugated molecule exchanged with alkanethiols and now
forms a bridge between two gold nanoparticles. The question arises: for a
given p, what is the probability that a path of bridges and gold nanopar-
ticles exists between the two contacts of the device? This question is very
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important since the moment there is a path of bridges and gold nanoparti-
cles, the conductance will increase enormously. The moment that there is
an alternative path of bridges and gold nanoparticles, the resistance of the
network will decrease even further, though not as much as the aforemen-
tioned decrease. This process will go on until eventually all alkanethiols
have been exchanged for the conjugated molecules. By now you can imag-
ine that the 101th path will not have a very large effect on the resistance,
simply because there are already 100 other paths. This means that for the
first path the resistance will decrease more than for every added alterna-
tive path.
2.3 Surface plasmon resonance
The forming of random paths of conjugated molecules in a gold nanopar-
ticle array might be dependent on the spacing of the gold nanoparticles.
Our nanoparticle arrays are not perfectly uniform and an indication on
the average of this spacing will be useful for determining the quality of
the arrays. Absorption spectra made by UV-Vis spectroscopy can be used
to compare the average spacing of different gold nanoparticle arrays.
Figure 2.3: Depiction of surface plasmon resonance: a collective oscillation of
electrons at the surface of gold nanoparticles due to exposure to an electromag-
netic wave.
Absorption by gold nanoparticles is due to surface plasmon resonance
(SPR). SPR is a collective electron oscillation due to the exposure to an elec-
tromagnetic field (see Figure 2.3). This gives rise to an absorption peak at
frequency ωsp. For a single particle system this is described by Mie the-
ory, which will give so called Mie solutions to Maxwell’s equations. These
solutions unfortunately only hold for systems excluding particle-particle
12
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interactions. Since we are describing gold nanoparticle arrays with a spac-
ing of a few nanometers, we have to account for the particle-particle inter-
action.
One way to do this is by introducing an effective medium[3], which
is only valid when the nanoparticles are much smaller (in diameter) than
the wavelength of the incoming electromagnetic wave. Instead of hav-
ing to describe a particle surrounded by other particles, we can now de-
scribe this same particle in the effective medium, which takes in account
the medium and the other particles. The contribution of these other par-
ticles depends of course on the amount of these particles surrounding
the particle in question, which we can describe best by the filling factor
f = Vnanoparticles/Varray, where V denotes the volume. We ignore the alka-
nethiols, since their contribution is very small compared to the nanoparti-
cles. Now the effective medium itself is described by an effective permit-
tivity eeff(ω) = e1(ω) + ie2(ω). e1(ω) is the real part of the effective per-
mittivity and accounts for the optical properties of the effective medium.
By using Maxwell Garnett’s[5] derivation, which assumes homogeneous
fields and small f , we find the following effective permittivity:
eeff(ω) = em
1 + 2 fΛ
1− fΛ , Λ =
1
em
e(ω)− em
e(ω) + 2em
(2.9)
where em denotes the permittivity of the medium. Now the resonance
condition [6] is
e1(ωsp) = −em 2 + f1− f (2.10)
If we have an array that contains longer alkanethiols the filling factor f will
decrease, leading to a decrease in e1(ωsp). Now by approximation e1(ωsp)
is linearly decreasing in ωsp which means e1(ωsp) is increasing in λsp. This
means absorption spectra of gold nanoparticle arrays spaced by different
alkanethiols can be compared to see a change in spacing. The peak in the
absorption spectra of gold nanoparticle arrays that are less closely packed
will be blue shifted with respect to arrays that are more closely packed.
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Chapter3
Methodology
In this chapter we describe our measurement apparatus and production
methods. We show how we make gold nanoparticle arrays and how we
connect these to a measurement apparatus. Furthermore, we describe
how we exchange the alkanethiols spacing the gold nanoparticles in the
arrays for conjugated organic molecules. Lastly we show a way of making
smaller gold nanoparticles.
3.1 Samples
Figure 3.1: Complete process of Electron-beam lithography. A sample is spin-
coated with a resist. Using a beam of high energy electrons, a pattern can be
written in the resist, changing the solubility of the exposed parts. With a sol-
vent only the exposed part can be dissolved, leaving a pattern in the resist. By
evaporating gold on the sample and removing all of the remaining resist, only
the pattern of gold is left on the sample. Source: Nano-Optics Graz Methods,
Karl-Franzens-Universita¨t Graz.
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To contact the arrays to our measurement apparatus we use lithograph-
ically defined devices (see Figure 3.2 (right)) on a sample of 1cm2 silicon.
These samples are spin-coated with PMMA (Poly(methyl methacrylate))
as resist. By exposing the resist to high energy electrons in an electron-
beam lithography device, the resist is broken into smaller, more easily dis-
solved molecules. Submerging the sample in IPA-MIBK (Isopropyl Alco-
hol - Methyl Isobutyl ketone) dissolves the exposed part of the resist. After
removal of the solvent from the sample, it is coated in gold using a resis-
tance evaporator. Since the surface of the sample consists of SiO2, to which
gold does not adhere very well, a layer of chrome is applied first, to which
the gold will adhere. By submerging the sample in acetone, the remaining
resist (which was not exposed to the electrons) is dissolved, leaving only
the desired pattern on the sample (see Figure 3.2 (left)).
Figure 3.2: Left: Picture of a sample and contact needles. This sample contains 60
devices, which function as contact pairs for resistance measurements. Right: grey
scale picture of a lithographically defined device. The magnification is 100x.
3.2 Nanoparticle arrays
To make the gold nanoparticle arrays, we synthesize gold nanoparticles
using the Turkevich method[7]. We start with chloroauric acid (HAuCl4)
and add sodium citrate and tannic acid, which will act as a reductor and
a capping agent. This will form colloidal gold in water. The complete
recipe is given in Appendix A. The solution is centrifuged (15.000RPM,
60min, 10◦C), to isolate the gold, which is then re-dispersed in ethanol and
alkanethiols. After 60 minutes of ultrasonication, the alkanethiols have
attached to the gold nanoparticles. After a certain amount of time (a few
16
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hours to a few days depending on the capping ligands), the alkanethiol
capped gold nanoparticles have aggregated and the supernate ethanol can
be removed. The alkanethiol covered gold nanoparticles are re-dispersed
in chloroform(CHCl3).
Figure 3.3: Foto of a sample with a gold nanoparticle array stamped onto it. The
alkanethiol used for this nanoparticle array is undecanethiol.
The gold nanoparticle arrays themselves are made by self-assembly
based on the Langmuir-Schaefer technique [8]. 80µL of the gold nanopar-
ticle solution is added to the surface of ultra pure water with a convex
surface inside a teflon cup (1cm in diameter). The chloroform evapo-
rates over the course of a few minutes. Since the alkanethiol capped gold
nanoparticles are hydrophobic, they will self-assemble into a HCP (hexag-
onal close-packed) 2D array floating on the water. This array can then be
lifted from the water using a PDMS (polydimethylsiloxane) stamp, and is
then pressed onto the sample, transferring the array to the substrate.
3.3 Exchange
To make a network out of the nanoparticle arrays, we exchange some of
the alkanethiols for OPE-3 molecules. Oligo(phenylene-ethynylene)dithiol
(OPE-3) is an organic conjugated molecule. A molecule is conjugated if
all of its carbon atoms are alternatively single and double/triple bound.
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OPE-3 has acetate protection groups at both ends, preventing crosslinking
due to sulfur-sulfur bandformation. Since we want the OPE-3 molecules
to bind to the gold nanoparticles through the sulfur atoms, we have to
remove the acetate protecting groups.
Figure 3.4: OPE-3 molecule with acetate protecting groups at both ends to prevent
crosslinking. The molecule is conjugated and is therefore a good conductor.
The exchange happens via the following substitution reaction[9]:
x(R′SH) + (RS)mNP  x(RSH) + (RS)m-x(R′S)xNP (3.1)
with R, R′ denoting substituents, x the number of incoming molecular
species, m the number of outgoing molecular species and NP a nanopar-
ticle. The actual exchange is performed by submerging the sample into a
0.5mM OPE-3 solution. The solvent consists of a mixture of triethylamine
(Et3N) and tetrahydrofuran (THF) (in a 1:5 ratio). The Et3N serves as a
deprotecting agent, removing the acetate protecting groups at both ends
of the OPE-3 molecules. THF (tetrahydrofuran) serves as a solvent. The
sample is put on its side to minimize the assembly of gunk on the sample.
It has been shown that the exchange only takes about 30 minutes[10] to
saturate, but for redundancy the sample is left in the solution for 24 hours.
After these 24 hours the sample is rinsed in THF.
3.4 Resistance measurements
To characterize the exchange of alkanethiols for OPE-3, we measure the
resistance of all 60 devices of a sample pre and post exchange. We contact
the devices using BeCu needles. To carefully position these needles we
use micromanipulators in a probe-station. Using a data acquisition card
generating a 1V triangle wave, we measure current as a function of volt-
age. From this we can determine the resistance of the devices. Since the
resistance of these devices can be as high as a few TΩ, we use a FEMTO
DLPCA-200 low noise amplifier.
18
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Results & Discussion
In this chapter we discuss the obtained results. We see an independence
of the alkanethiol used in the nanoparticle array on the exchange. Also,
we observed an instability of the resistance of an array in air. This can be
solved by measuring in a nitrogen environment. Furthermore, we discuss
array quality based on SEM images. Lastly, we look at absorbance spectra
of nanoparticle arrays to investigate its spacing.
4.1 Resistance measurements
During the course of this project we have been able to produce six samples
containing arrays of nanoparticle spaced by different alkanethiols. The
alkanethiols used have a length ranging from 7 to 12, where we specify
the length of the alkanethiol by the number of its carbon atoms. Due to
production problems and the limited shelf life of alkanethiol capped gold
nanoparticle solutions, we were unable to produce more samples.
To see the effects of exchange on the resistance of the nanoparticle ar-
rays, we measured the resistance of all devices pre and post exchange. The
results can be found in Figure 4.1. Since the resistance should increase ex-
ponentially pre exchange and Figure 4.1 is a semi-log plot, we expected the
resistance values in Figure 4.1 to increase linearly. Due to the unexpected
low resistance of C10, this is not the case. However, if C10 is neglected,
the resistance does generally increase. This increase is clearly visible once
we consider the logarithmic average resistance values found in Table 4.1.
There we see an increase in the average logarithmic resistance of several
orders of magnitude, except for C10. The low resistance of the sample
containing a nanoparticle array spaced by decanethiol (C10) could be ex-
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plained once we consider array quality (see section 4.3).
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Figure 4.1: Logarithmic plot of the resistance versus alkanethiol length (speci-
fied by the number of carbon atoms). Black: measurement of the resistance pre
exchange. Red: measurement of the resistance post exchange. For visibility the
transparency has been set to 50% and the post exchange measurements (red) have
been slightly shifted to the right. Except for C10, the resistance does increase as
expected. The average resistance values all dropped to roughly the same order of
magnitude post exchange. This suggests spacing independence of exchange.
Alkanethiol Pre exchange Post exchange
C7 104.6±0.4 103.3±1.2
C8 106.3±1.1 104.0±1.3
C9 106.3±1.5 104.2±1.2
C10 105.2±0.72 103.4±0.6
C11 108.4±1.2 103.5±0.5
C12 108.5±1.2 103.8±1.0
Table 4.1: Table containing the average
logarithmic resistance and logarithmic
standard deviation of all samples pre
and post exchange. The notation used is:
10 average logarithmic resistance ± logarithmic standard deviation.
Originally we expected the ex-
change to have an optimum for a
nanoparticle array containing hep-
tanethiol, due to the favorable
spacing in such an array. However,
the exchange seems to be gener-
ally independent of the alkanethiol
used. The resistance of all sam-
ples decreased to roughly the same
value, which is expected for an in-
dependence of alkanethiol length.
Since OPE-3 is a relatively well-
conducting molecule, if exchange
happened well, the resistance of a
device will be dominated by OPE-
3.
This independence might be due to the fact that an extra carbon-carbon
bond in an alkanethiol only adds 1.4A˚ to the length of the alkanethiol.
20
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The average spacing difference between nanoparticle arrays containing
octanethiol (C8) and dodecanethiol (C12) is only 0.2nm [3], which might
not be enough to influence the exchange. To investigate this, nanoparti-
cle arrays with longer alkanethiols could be used to increase the spacing
between nanoparticles.
Another explanation for the spacing independence is the following: in
theory the OPE-3 molecule binds to the gold nanoparticles through both of
its sulfur atoms which are located at both ends of the molecule. If the spac-
ing between the nanoparticles is too large, it is not possible for both ends
to bind to a gold nanoparticle. What might happen is that ends of single
bonded OPE-3 molecule are packed close together between the nanoparti-
cles. This could severely decrease the tunneling distance for the electrons,
thus decreasing the resistance of the overall network.
The spread of the resistance values in Figure 4.1 is large; resistance
values of different devices on a sample can vary 4 to 5 orders of magnitude.
We expect this spread to be due to two reasons: array instability due to
exposure to air and variations in array quality. Let us first discuss the
array instability.
4.2 Array instability
During the measurements we noticed that the resistance of the devices was
not stable, it decreased. To investigate this, we performed time dependent
measurements of a device. Figure 4.2 (left) depicts a plot of the resistance
versus time of a device containing an array spaced by dodecanethiol (C12).
The decrease in resistance is exponential and from the fit we obtained the
half life time τ = 931± 5s. Given that measuring the resistance of all 60
devices of a sample usually takes at least an hour, this resistance decrease
has a serious effect on the spread.
To investigate if this decrease of the resistance was due to the envi-
ronment i.e. exposure to water or oxygen, we performed time dependent
measurement in an all nitrogen environment. The results can be seen in
Figure 4.2 (right). The resistance still decreases, but the half life time is
increased significantly: τ = (223.4± 0.4) ∗ 103s. This means that during
the course of a measurement of a sample in an all nitrogen environment,
the resistance should be stable.
All measurements depicted in Figure 4.1 were done in air. To quantify
the effect of the decrease in resistance for our samples, we plotted the re-
sistance of every device against the time when the measurement started.
The results for two samples can be seen in Figure 4.3. A general decreasing
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Figure 4.2: Left: plot of a time-dependent resistance measurement (pre exchange)
in air at room temperature. The alkanethiol used for this sample is dodecanethiol.
Right: plot of a time dependent resistance measurement (pre exchange) in a ni-
trogen environment at room temperature. The fit is exponential. The alkanethiol
used for this sample is decanethiol. In both graphs a decrease in resistance is
clearly visible. Though the different time scale for the resistance measurement in
nitrogen indicates a longer array stability in a nitrogen environment.
trend is clearly visible, supporting the claim that a part of the large spread
in Figure 4.1 is caused by the instability of the nanoparticle array, when
exposed to air.
Also, we checked if the resistance of a sample post exchange is stable
in air, which it is (see Figure 4.4). Except for a relatively small drop at the
start of the measurement, the resistance is stable.
4.3 Array quality
Now let us discuss the other explanation for the spread in the resistance
measurements: array quality. As was already quite clear from Figure 3.3,
the nanoparticle arrays are certainly not perfectly uniform. To quantify
this non-uniformity for a whole sample, we made contour plots of the log-
arithm of the resistance (see Figure 4.5). We compared these contour plots
to high resolution photo’s of samples taken with an optical microscope
(see Figure 4.6). From this comparison we can clearly see some of the
non-uniformities in the array, causing a different resistance. For example,
the device located at the highlighted area has the highest resistance. The
nanoparticle array on that device is darker, indicating holes in the array.
To investigate the spread in resistance on a smaller scale, we used the
22
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Figure 4.3: Logarithmic plots of the resistance per device versus time of the
measurement of the device. The linear fit shows the general decreasing behav-
ior of the resistance over time. Left: a sample containing an array spaced by
nonanethiol (C9). Right: a sample containing an array spaced by undecanethiol
(C11).
SEM (scanning electron microscope) to image parts of devices. We used
the sample containing an array spaced by decanethiol (C10) and imaged
four different devices, all with a different resistance. The SEM images
are shown in Figure 4.8. The device with the lowest resistance has the
best overall nanoparticle array. Compared to the other devices, it contains
very little cracks and holes. The device with the highest resistance clearly
shows a lot of holes in the array, which obviously has a large impact on the
resistance. The other two devices clearly have a lot in common; a few holes
and cracks but also an increased amount of bilayers. Since their resistance
is of the same order of magnitude, this was to be expected.
The holes and bilayers in the nanoparticle arrays could be explained
by our self-assembly process. We let the chloroform in the nanoparticle
solution evaporate on water. The chloroform allows the nanoparticles to
self-assemble, which would in theory produce a perfectly uniform array if
enough time is available to complete the process. Since chloroform evap-
orates rather quickly, it could happen that nanoparticles that would other-
wise be free to self-assemble in a preferred uniform array, get trapped in a
less favorable state. The nanoparticles are then bound and thus unable to
move, leaving imperfections in the nanoparticle array.
The self-assembly process could be enhanced by the use of smaller
nanoparticles. The self-assembly process is driven by the hydrophobic
nature of alkanethiols. The alkanethiol capped gold nanoparticles self-
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Figure 4.4: Plot of a time-dependent resistance measurement (post exchange) in
air at room temperature. The alkanethiol used for this sample is nonanethiol.
Except for the relatively small decrease in resistance at the start of the measure-
ment, the device is stable for at least a few days. This indicates that post exchange
samples are not largely affected by air.
assemble on water to minimize the interaction with the water. The gold
nanoparticles themselves are not hydrophobic, thus decreasing the over-
all hydrophobic nature of alkanethiol capped gold nanoparticles. Smaller
gold nanoparticles will therefore reduce the hydrophobic nature less, im-
proving the self-assembly process. To improve our array quality, we have
been developing the synthesis of smaller nanoparticles. In Appendix B we
discuss the progress on this subject.
Furthermore, we used the SEM to quantify the difference in quality
of the nanoparticle arrays with different alkanethiols. For this we used
devices that had a resistance close to the average resistance of that sample.
The SEM images are shown in Figure 4.9. The device containing an array
spaced by octanethiol (C8) contains a large vertical crack and some smaller
cracks. The device of C9 has two large holes and a few smaller holes. C10
has no large defects, which might explain its relatively low resistance. The
device of C11 contains one large hole. The C12 array is of high quality
overall. For the device containing heptanethiol we see very large holes.
One way this can be explained is that the nanoparticles have desorbed
in the THF solution during exchange. It should be noted that this is a
small part of the device and other pieces showed a better quality. Due
to focusing difficulties with the SEM, those better parts are not depicted.
Generally the array quality improves when longer alkanethiols are used.
24
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Figure 4.5: Contour plot of the resistance for a sample containing a gold nanopar-
ticle array spaced by decanethiol (C10). The black dots indicate the location of the
devices. The dark gray spots indicate that a device was not working correctly.
Due to the more hydrophobic nature of nanoparticles capped by longer
alkanethiols, the self-assembly process will be better.
To check if the spacing actually changes due to the use of different alka-
nethiols, we used UV-Vis spectroscopy to obtain absorption spectra. In
Figure 4.7, absorption spectra of gold nanoparticle arrays spaced by oc-
tanethiol and decanethiol are shown. As expected, due to a change in the
environment of the nanoparticles, we see a blue shift for the longer alka-
nethiol with respect to the shorter alkanethiol, indicating a larger spacing
of the nanoparticles in the decanethiol spaced array. Due to production
problems and limited shelf life of the alkanethiol capped gold nanoparti-
cle solutions, we were not able to obtain spectra of arrays spaced by other
alkanethiols.
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Figure 4.6: Left: photo of a sample containing a gold nanoparticle array spaced
by decanethiol taken with an optical microscope. Red: the same photo with the
contour plot of Figure 4.5 laid on top of it. The highlighted device indicates that
array non-uniformity influences the resistance.
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Figure 4.7: Absorbance spectrum of nanoparticle arrays on a glass substrate. The
arrays are spaced by octanethiol (C8) and decanethiol (C10). It is clear that larger
spacing caused a blue shift in the spectrum. This indicates the increase in spacing
when a longer alkanethiol is used.
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4.3 Array quality 27
Figure 4.8: SEM images of 4 devices with a different resistance of a sample with an
array spaced by decanethiol (C10). Left top: R = 826kΩ. Right top: R = 346kΩ.
Left bottom: R = 4.84MΩ. Right bottom: R = 14.9kΩ. The array of the device
with the lowest resistance clearly has the highest quality. The quality decreases
severely as the resistance increases.
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Figure 4.9: SEM images of a device of every sample with a resistance close to
the average of that sample. Top left: heptanethiol (C7). Top right: octanethiol
(C8). Center left: nonanethiol (C9). Center right: decanethiol (C10). Bottom
left: undecanethiol (C11). Bottom right: dodecanethiol (C12). Large cracks and
holes are clearly visible, indicating poor array quality. The nanoparticles of the
C7 device might have desorbed during the exchange process. It should be noted
that there were parts of higher quality for the device of C7.
28
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Conclusion
The goal of this project was to investigate molecular exchange in gold
nanoparticle networks and specifically its dependence on the alkanethiol
capping ligands of the nanoparticles. According to our results, larger
spacing between gold nanoparticles does not significantly affect molec-
ular exchange. We observed similar post-exchange resistances, indepen-
dent of pre-exchange resistance. This might be due to the limited range
of alkanethiols used (7-12). The difference in spacing in nanoparticle ar-
rays spaced by octanethiol (C8) and dodecanethiol (C12) is only 0.2nm[3],
which might not be enough to significantly influence the exchange. In-
vestigating gold nanoparticle networks with larger alkanethiols such as
hexadecanethiol (C16) or octadecanethiol (C18) could shed further light
on this.
Furthermore, the exchange could have been influenced by the array
quality. All devices contained bilayers, cracks and/or holes in the gold
nanoparticle array. This, together with the instability of the resistance of
the array in air, caused a large spread of the resistance values. To increase
the quality of the nanoparticle arrays, smaller nanoparticles are prefer-
able. We successfully produced an array of such gold nanoparticles (see
Appendix B) and characterized it electronically, paving the way for further
study.
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Appendix
A
Here we describe the full procedure of the synthesis of 10nm gold nanopar-
ticles dissolved in chloroform. The gold nanoparticles are synthesized us-
ing the Turkevich method[7].
Recipe for gold nanoparticle solution
Make a stock of 1g/100ml HAuCl4 in H2O. Make a stock of 1g citrate in
100ml H2O and make a stock of 1g tannic acid in 100ml H2O. Add 1mL
stock HAuCl4 to 79mL Millipore water. Add 4ml stock citrate and 80µL
stock tannic acid to 16ml Millipore water. Heat both solutions to 60◦C
and add them together while stirring for 2 minutes. Heat the solution to
a boil under reflux and wait 10 minutes. Let the solution cool down to
room temperature and store in a fridge. The solution should have a ruby-
reddish color.
Alkanethiol capped gold nanoparticle solution
Cool down the centrifuge to 10◦C. Fill Eppendorf cups with 1mL of the
gold nanoparticle solution and centrifuge them for 60 minutes at 15.000RPM.
Remove the supernate from the Eppendorf cups and add 1mL ethanol per
cup. Shake the Eppendorf cups until all nanoparticles have dissolved in
the ethanol. Collect the solutions from six Eppendorf cups and add 100µL
of the alkanethiol. Put this in the ultrasonicator for 60 minutes. The solu-
tion should have a purple-reddish color. Store in the fridge for a few days
until the alkanethiol capped gold nanoparticles have sedimented.
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Redispersing solution into chloroform
When the alkanethiol capped gold nanoparticles have sedimented, remove
the supernate ethanol. Add 4mL chloroform for every 10ml ethanol that
was removed. Put the solution in the ultrasonicator untill all the nanopar-
ticles have dissolved in the chloroform. The solution should have a purple-
reddish color. Store the solution in the fridge.
B
Due to production problems of the solutions described in section 3.2, we
decided to try making smaller gold nanoparticles. Smaller nanoparticles
are preferred since they should produce more uniform arrays, improving
array quality. To synthesize these smaller nanoparticles we have tried two
different methods.
Smaller nanoparticles
For the first method we follow the method of Wu et al[11], who made
4nm nanoparticles. We start by adding 5.2mL 0.5g/50mL chloroauric acid
solution to 20.8mL ultra pure water, which is cooled down to 0◦C. 162mg
glutathione is added under slow stirring. When the solution of chloroauric
acid and glutathione has become clear, 50mg sodium borohydride (NaBH4)
dissolved in 6.5mL ice-cold ultra pure water is added. The solution is con-
tinuously stirred vigorously and kept at 0◦C. After twelve hours methanol
is added and the solution is placed in a centrifuge. Unfortunately the
nanoparticles either would not sediment or the absorption spectra of those
that do sediment do not coincide with the reference spectra. This might be
due to some productions difficulties. Keeping the reaction cooled to 0◦C
for 12 hours has proven to be difficult.
For the second method we follow Martin et al[12], who succeeded
in making 3.2nm and larger nanoparticles. Add 170µL 50mM aqueous
chloroauric acid solution to 9.6mL ultra pure water. Make a solution of
50mM NaBH + 50mM NaOH in ultra pure water and add 300µL to the
chloroauric acid solution under vigorous stirring for two minutes. For
larger nanoparticles, add more NaBH + NaOH solution and heat to boil
for 2-3 minutes.
Using this method, we have succeeded in producing a nanoparticle ar-
ray spaced by decanethiol (C10) on a glass substrate. Using a TEM grid,
we evaporated gold contacts on the array. Using these contacts, we mea-
sured the resistance of the array in a nitrogen environment. We have plot-
ted the results in Figure 6.1. This figure also contains the resistance mea-
32
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surements of the 10nm nanoparticle arrays for reference.
Figure 6.1: Plot of the average resistance (pre exchange) of a device versus the
alkanethiol length used in the nanoparticle array. The 3.2nm devices were mea-
sured in nitrogen, while the 10nm devices were measured in air. Due to the mea-
surement in nitrogen and the improved self-assembly of the 3.2nm nanoparticles,
the spread has been significantly reduced compared to the other measurements.
The spread of the resistance for the 3.2nm nanoparticles array is re-
duced significantly with respect to the 10nm arrays. All the measurement
values are of the same order of magnitude. To check if we actually made
3.2nm nanoparticles, we tried to image them with the SEM. We put a drop
of decanethiol capped 3.2nm nanoparticles dissolved in chloroform on a
sample and let the chloroform evaporate, leaving the nanoparticles on the
sample. Unfortunately the SEM was not able to obtain a high enough res-
olution to image the 3.2nm nanoparticles.
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